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AN ACT

SB 1617

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,
revising,consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingand
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption,
importation,transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdinginstorage,
traffic in anduseof alcoholicliquors,alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages
andthepersonsengagedoremployedtherein;definingthepowersandduties
of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for theestablishment
andoperationof Stateliquor stores,for thepaymentofcertainlicensefeesto
the respectivemunicipalities and townships,for theabatementof certain
nuisancesand, in certaincases, for searchand seizurewithout warrant;
prescribing penalties and forfeitures; providing for local option, and
repealingexistinglaws,” providingfor thedispositionof identificationcards
by theboardafter five years.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 495, act of April 12, 1951
(P.L.90, No.21), known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedFebruary16,
1970 (P.L.22,No.12), is amendedto read:

Section495. IdentificationCards;LicenseesandStateLiquorStore
EmployesSavedFrom Prosecution.—(a)The boardshall issue,to any
person who shall have attained the age of twenty-one years, an
identification card bearing said person’s date of birth, physical
description,photograph,signature,andsuchotherinformation,asthe
boardby regulationmaydetermine,attestingtotheageof theapplicant,
upon applicationthereforby said person,filed no earlier than fifteen
days prior to attaining the age of twenty-one. Such cardsshall be
numberedanda [permanent]recordthereof maintainedby theboard

for a periodoffive years.The boardmay, in its discretion,imposea
chargefor suchcardsin anamountto be determinedby it, andit may,
uponproofof loss of suchidentificationcardby anduponapplicationof
anyoneto whom such card may have beenissued,issue a duplicate
thereof and impose a charge therefor in an amount as it may by
regulation prescribe.The board shall havethe power to makesuch
regulationsas it shall,from timeto time,deemproperregardingthesize,
style and additional contentof the identification card, the form and
contentof anyapplicationtherefor,thetype,styleandquantityof proof
requiredto verify the applicant’sage,the procedurefor receivingand
processingsuchapplication,thedistributionof saidcard,thechargeto
be imposedfor any cardmore thanone that it shall issueto the same
applicant, and all othermatters the boardshall deemnecessaryor
advisablefor the purposeof carrying into effect the provisionsof this
section.
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Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 301.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


